Veteran Benefits
Campus Resources

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Resources that may be of assistance to you during your enrollment at Babson are included below. Access to resources may vary based
on program and enrollment status.

Get Involved!
Veterans Group
Student organization formed to support student military veterans and promote veteran specific opportunities on-campus and in
business endeavors. Contact MBA student Richard Battista at rbattista1@babson.edu for more information.

Babson Arts
Presents performances, exhibitions, films, and conversations designed to be entertaining and to shine a spotlight on global issues,
social and environmental concerns, the creative process, and the arts as a business.
Events
Keep up-to-date on the academic and social events at Babson.

Faith and Service
Provides programs and opportunities to foster personal growth, community spirit, and spiritual development, including volunteer
and service opportunities, community engagement events, and service learning.
Student Clubs and Activities
Over 95 diverse clubs and organizations offer learning and leadership opportunities to help define your Babson experience.

Student Diversity and Inclusion Programs and Activities
Provides various programs and services to both undergraduate and graduate students. Works with organizations and
departments to sponsor events that recognize and celebrate the rich, multicultural fabric of our campus.

Support

Advising
Class deans (undergraduate) and associate directors (graduate) provide academic and personal advising and support.

Career Development
The Center for Career Development (CCD) offices help students, alumni, and employers identify the right opportunities at the
right time for the right reasons.

Counseling Services
Provides a variety of counseling for students who need consultation, referral, and short term treatment. All students have access
to free counseling. Students can talk off the record with professionals at the Human Relations Service (HRS) in Wellesley.

Accessibility Services
Responsible for evaluating and coordinating services for students with disabilities. Reasonable accommodations are determined
after consultation with the student and through review of the student's medical documentation.

SPARK Peer Tutoring Program (Undergraduate)
Aids in student learning by offering trained, qualified peer tutors for six core Babson academic requirements: Managerial
Accounting, Financial Accounting, Finance, Operations, Macroeconomics, and Microeconomics. Peer tutors are extensively trained
to work with students to support their overall understanding and enhancement of concepts and skills.
Speech Center
The Speech Center works closely with students as they learn how to be more effective communicators. Coursework may include
speeches, oral briefings, class participation, or team presentations. The Speech Center also helps students develop competence
and confidence in a variety of out-of-class projects and job-related presentations/interviews.

Writing Center
Supports members of the Babson community—staff, faculty, and students—who wish to strengthen their writing skills. Staffed by
both faculty and peer consultants.

